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oi.t vote.

TV sere and yellow leaf.

:-. is iuteuiu our Thanksgiving tur-

key j

II.it svvctity-fiveovtit.- at Mrs. !y, 'i S i.lT
A li 1":.! j

V..ie tiic fuii Republican ticket. lMft
don't scratch

y. tr..uKe to suit you with spectacles at '

i;,- .- Vt A Miy.ler's.

T .e u'i!.t an- airain longer, and wii.ter

w ;; ujsin us.

X,- 'ti hs h"vn fiivorable to a fair

j- -i f,r a i;w heat cnp.
lrei-l-n- Cleveland's hand-shakin- g record

,t CL;.-a-- w is 4.1 minute.

i,r.-a- t rvlu.-.io- n in the price of si-tac- i

j.J at Biesei-ki- i Snyder's.

Tin Prohibitionists will not find fault with

tin nioo'i fr getting full twice this month.

K.i.-'- -'
ciMiihitiaii.m siclacles reUured

fr.ui r..".i to !..' it BitwIterA Snyder's.
j

i'a and s.s the Plato Range, the mrst

!a li f'il range in t!ie ma-ke- t, and at a low

pr e Al iiell s.

Tiie I'rcidi n is ' swiu.'inc around the cir-rl- e

'
oii the programmed ri'Ute and will

truo-- : ti '' n.ih-s- .

Tin H-;- ii Volun-t- e

rs. hold a reunion iu Jelh-foiit- on
ttie .Tth of this month.

S:ve. T.naarc. and House Funiishing
pio-- reasiiiaile priivs at P. A . S hell A

Cu'ii, Main To,.- - Sirecl.

Awpiing to a decision of the Supp-tn- e

t
('..iirt must my a mumcipai U- -

eene '.he same as o'.Iht il liers.

i all at P. A. A hi 11 A- Co.'s and see the j

tini-,- s,..-- of and Cook- -

iur sfes. Range, etc. in the cs.unty. ,

M.-- s FratK-e- E. V:i!anl wants ail teniT- - j

su e women m ti.e w.rM toolwerve Xovem- -

Irrlil: i ' a lay ofspts-ia- prayer for the '

la "

t-- wii-ni- p has fi ipteil Appieton s '

i t iii- i,
el liall-.s- l for the new at Weflev's Ifcsik

i

I'.iv-- m, of l!ie supreme court, said
iti Pittsliurgli no Monday that a man who
des not or cannot read a newsiaier is ill
ii:ali6esd to sene as a junir.

The lii'Iiana t ounty AirriiHiltural
thirty-thir- d annua! exiiiliition. which closisl

: Fr.lay. wxs tlie iu-j- t in every
in tiie socle! r s historv.

Tie number of marriage licenses grantei
in Wrruoreiaiid couuty sime the passage
i'i tii- - i up to ttie present time is our .

tti..,:a:id to hundn-- I aud fiftv-si-

T i !..;. le of S.im-rse-t town-hi- p can
tiie oil gi rgrapiiy fiir Applelon's

v'raj.hy at Wi'irleys l'eik Store, in Simi-etv- -i

here ti..y will aiso be sold at tlie In-tn- -i

price.

T ie hi-- s i.a:l season ended last Saturday, J

.;ii the ol the League "landing in the
Lowing order : iMPiit, Phiiadeiphia. Chi-Se-

York, n. Pittsburgh, Wash-..i-to-
j

s:i.i Iii.lia:iaj.li.
w e liave on lm.l a large number of good

Ikv k !.! h we w ill !! m cjuantities to suit
tiie pun iia-e- Pn.es very reasonable. Van!
"t ;"?: tiie pianim: mill.

H.-- l KHook BltoS. & I'aUMJS.

i' iit forget Arbor Iay, the 21st int.
I n.! ail tiie trees you can. Ieath may

..ut of this world, but there is no
''""' ,a" Will i under the shade of the
ties, in a.'t-- y ears. I..g.J w hile you an-- I

'"t.
Tuew.a! receipts ,f th Ihilford Agricul-- !

turil at last wita'i fair were about
'

1". and tiie expenses, including
w.h tini unit to aisiut the same sum.

Taere will be iiothins left to apply to the

Taer i. n. ija.-ti- oii but the jsilatoe cpip
it t .'.iso.imty k. -- roall, but lh,T is no oc
Ck'-- " ! .! price of the article beyond

i:aitt .,f an oni:iuiry man's iss-ke- i Uk.
1 Irt- teweT ). lai s tln re are tlie fewer w ill '
isr eaien. '

our pirsuiis convicted in the BUir coun
ty court Ut week of violating tlie li.paor

ere-c- ii sentem-e- by Judge I teen to
Kv ifiue ..! tiily dollars and umlergo

in the county jail for a of

itn tip to tip. Tlie
was

M a kc - 1.,.., ,

mir."n. T": S,,W Jr:
Silak. Jo- -

Ti'---Biey-
,

ohn iMiirille,

J. K. CorraoTH, r. M.

We ha.l srveral istii.w squalls the at

Itetlfonl i wverely afflirieil with diph-t- h

Ha.

Mr. S. F. left for t'hicatro Tuclay
morning.

Tl.e ouni v (Vinm:sMcmers an-

tiii week.

The urr Reformed iVmli will be dedica-

ted
I

Sunday.

Thelliestnut King did a land ot&oe bui- -

lies this week.

Mrs. Iavid Weimer died at her home in

Kuekwoud Monday muniiuu.

James L. Pugh, Esq.. spent hut week in
Pittsburgh, on legal business.

We were gratified to receive quite a num-

ber of nrw ui ril-- r lat week.

The senior J'ur ol the II nt.i.u sut last
week i'l Itaitirooreand Washington.

Republicans, go to the polls on the th of
Not ember and vote the rkk ticket.

Mr. Will of Harrbury, is

ing a few da with frieml? in Smeret.

Mr. R. K. the Kijckwood hard-

ware nirn-iiant-
. was iu Aimeixt Tud:iy.

Mr. Ed. Miionm. of Towamla, is upend-

ing a tew days wi'h his friends in Somerset

ML liertlia Miiier returned Mondayeven-in- g

from a two we-k'- s visit u Tniontown.

There are four milliou farmers in this
e.intrj--, ur alsiiit one to every fifteen per-

sons.

Mr. Ru.-- b S. MeMillen. the KepnMic-a-

tioiuinee for SheritT, spent Monday in Sum-ers-- t.

The devil '' of tlie iiaatU) uthx visited
his "aunt" in Johnstown several days last
wi'ek.

Fine winter apples are abundant, and are
selling at one dollar and fifty cents per
barrel.

Mr J. B. Snyder's handsome new brick

dwelling is now in the hands of the plas-- !

terers.

The duty of Republicans may be summed
up iu one sentence vote tlie Keptinlicau j

ticket.

About s.ooo persons attendisl the two per-

formances of Iiarnuiu's circus in Bedford ou
Mondav.

Hon. J. H. ker, of Bedford, has

sold his residence to Mrs. Edwin Middleton
for .7,'.i.

The necessary blank" for holding the fall

election are being printeil at the Hekii.h
jr.b olHi-e- .

Mis-- Violet Collins left last week on a scv-- ;

er.il nioiitiis visit to at Ohio Pylc
ai.d Pittsburgii.

Val Hay. .. having a new stone
placed in front of bis Main

stre-e- t risiideiM'e.

The eff-H- of the defunct Somerset Alh-- !

letic Association were disseI of at public
auction Sat play. .

The sale of Mr Robert Walter s personal

effects Saturday, was well attendisl. Most

of the articles sold brought good prices.

Pr. MiKnL'ht, President of tiettysburg
College. prca lu-- in the Lutheran church at
this plaie Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. Will A. Kimnii-I- l and wife, of Pitts-
burgh, arrived in Ssitnerset MomlaT where
thev will remain fora ais-- or ten days.

Mr. C. X. ISoyd. fonnerly of this place but
now of Butler, arrived in Somerset Saturday
eveuiui? where be will remain for a few
davs.

Tiie Thanksgiving turkey is getting into a
Misitiou similar U that ol the conoemneit

Anarchists. I'nles justiie should ytt mis- -

rry. however, the A nan hist will p first,

r , K Waltcrml flmn' broke up
in S.meis-- t last week and leave

,.,iay. Weilnelay. for Wellington. Kansas,
wirIV Waiter lias recently engaged in
j,jllrt!..

Miss Maine rhl will spend apart of the
coming winter in the stinnv Smth. the guest

of Miss tiussie Joi.es. of Huston, Texas. The
young ladies have Sunersct this, Wednea- -

day morning.

Whiie refiairing an old log house mar
I'uubar camp, Fayette county, John Ro-bi- n

k found a well oak box which,
when oHiie.l. was found to contain l.Jim
in irold and silver.

Iis Jot-du- the only daughter of John H.
Jordau, Essj.. of Bislford. died at the resi-

dence of her parents, of diphtheria. Thurs-
day night. The Hfbalu xtends its sincere
sympathy to the bereaved parents.

The Johnstow n lawy ers have challengi--

the Somerset lawyers to play two games of
base ball. We have nine limbs of the law in

Elwusburg who can git away with either
.Somerset or Johnstown. Kletuiitrg Hmdd.

The carjientcrs are putting the finishing
touches on the handsome addition to Print- -

ing House Row. The offices w ill be ready
for .pceiipancy by the 1st of Sovember. Com-- J

foruibleand comuiisiious rooms in the buil-

ding, for office, can tie rented at a moder-- ;

ate price.

The borough public schools will otiserve
Fri.iay a Arbor day. The exep-ise- will lie
held on the grounds of the Academy build-
ing at k. The address will be deliv-

ered by F. J. Kis-e- r, President of Board of
Ediicatian. All tatmns are invited to at- -

.,.j
In. liridual likes and dislikes should have

no place in this contest. It is a buttle for
pritic'phs., ti'-- men. Tla-r- is no middle
gniiind. Yon are asked to aid the Repuhli- -

rails who kis-- their pledges, or the Itnio-i-rat- s

who break them. All votes not cast
for the Republican ticket favor Democratic
sint-ss- .

Congremao has tieen notified by
the Secretary of War that a vacancy exists
atiieWest Point Military Academy from
this distnct, by the nsupiation
of Cadet Jordan I. Ripple. An appoint- -
mi-ti- t to fill the vacancy will have to be
made forthw ith and applicants will have to
address Mr. Scuil at om-e- . If there is more
than one applicant examination
will be held.

present business is taking leases of suppised
oil territory. This is the same An-bs-

. i : . .i . ..

practicing law in t!e city of Washington
under the firm name of Freeman A Money.
Shiiuld any of oar readers- desire to obtain a
Patent or Pension, or liave other business
before the court or department at Wash-to- o,

tuey will do well to correspond with
these gentlemen.

" County Commissioner J onas M..1imock
'"'Kl nruithed.s of the Supreme ! met with a serious, and it is fetm-- fatal,

touri .if Pcnnsyivania in tlie case of Cessna acci.ietil Saturday af!em.am. He had built
',''. t,'rrt' Cominy's Estate, a a new dwelling house on his pnir!y in

sjui.es hen, although duly d. kcti-d- . Addison tow nship, and was einrawl in tear-- '" 'i- -t. ui,l,--e in.lcxL affvt a bona 6.Je ing down the old house when he fell from
l aser or mortgage without Botiiv. , the siMid (l..r of ihe building through t4

hen a iam Fonough wasat Mchison ! lb " lUr- - 1'ghtitig im a stone and sustaining
Ki.sas. twen-.y- . with hiscir. us. he purcJias-- . j""- - At last reports his eon- -

?". V.s.regor. ,.f iAatv ,u t I 'lition wa thought tobe critii-al- .

W'Viis 4.r pounds. The animal is a T""?'
"WMrful Mr. Archie Mahan, formerly of Shadepxiii. standing six ftet four inches

; ' township, tins county . but now of Johns- -c"ei.vuihs-- t r tiiohes nvind the . .

B":iaiiJr,.i.... f r town, is again operating in th section. His

$,,

rr W ii j

"

p.

i -- i

j

I

- v on. e jTix wnsil a icsia iws lor a rjiinsu inrougu iiie n.iriu
BfT,t"C "Ur i,,'M Markrt- - 'u end of the county some yrars lck. He has

Jlaoon!' nH,i"",'"" ""1 and Hvan. j received a numls-- r of Ica-- m fnim fanners
'(.J,' lrk. 4c.. kept cotiwantly on wbo own land adjoining the CVumty poor

daily, panie buying meat farm, where tlie "gusjier" is The
" ,h' cefrieterator until lea are for two years.

i .

TijrL.,
Ro- - Uv. . Co. Hon. H. D. Money, of Msisjppi, who fir

'' in ti
" llCTB l"tai remain- - j ten years was a leading Member rf
1,"lhce at S.inHT-e-t, will j gress fnn tlud State, and U m. A. A. Frue-wit'i- in

Leth r Office if not for man. who served eight years as an Assistant
tetl dvs ff,m ,k: j . Ifci.J r 111 ...e,-.l- e.t f..e.l..

i"nm
tnti Andras ;

6 John :

j

e

u

a

Judfra Baer Meets with a Serious
Accident.

Tuesday morn ins of last week Judge liner
anrompaniei! by two of hi daughters, tlie
Misses Ma.-u-e and Km ma, drove over to I5ed-for- d

iu a two-hors- e carriage, where the Judre
held an argument court Vednesday and

i Thursday. Friday morning they to
nur:i Wbtn wit'iin aixit two wiles
uf Mini s (lioint, liedlord County, otie of
the horses the Jude was driving began kit k- -
jug and in a -- hurt time the tram btxraine uu
ruanaaeable and started to run off. In Lis
efforts to stop them the Judre was drafed
out over the dash-boar- d and thrown violent-
ly to the ground. In falling bis bead and
riht shoulder came in contact with a stone,
with such force as to render him uncon-
scious. The poie broke, and tlie horses be-

came detached from the carriage just as he
wa thrown out. The young ladies, who oc-

cupied the rear seat of the carriage, were
thrown forward aeainst the front seat, sus-

taining very slight injuries. The nearest
house to the place where the accident occur-
red was almost a mile distant and it was
with great difficulty that the young ladie
succeeded in procuring assistance and carry-
ing their unconscious father, wliom they
supposed dead, to the house. This done, a
telegram was sent to BedSird for medical as-

sistance. Dr. Eidii 1.1, of Bedford, came out
at one and mon examination found tlie
Judge badly cut about the head, his right
arm and shoulder severely bruised and sev-

eral of bis ribs fractured ; while his jierson
was covered with cut and bruises, none of
them being very serious. The party remain-
ed at the larm house over night and tlie next
morning look the Judge, on an improvised
stretcher, to Hvudman, where he was met
by his wife and brother, II. L. Baer, Emi., A Supreme Court Decision Affect-an- d

brought by them to Somerset the same i . 'n Saloonkeepers,
evening. He was carried from the train to j A case that will interest saloonkeepers was

bis home by a party of friends who were iu ' dcci.icd by the Supreme Court last week. Iu
waiting for him. He has been slowly im- - ' l,v4 William RoiumtL, a minor, entered Ja- -

proving since his arrival home, ami, while
he suffers considerable pain from his cuts
and bruises his condition is very favorable
and it is thought that within a few weeks he
will be able to be about again.

The horses were not irfjured nor was the
carriage, with the exception of the pole being
bn.kcn.

Tlie time of year has been reached, says a
nediial writer, when all (s rsons should put

on flannel of proper thickness, and wear an
additional outside garment in the evening
air. .Must si Kneas in me Ian comes trom
taking cold.

The (iovertiiiient printing office is running
thirteen presses constantly on one of the
biggest jobs ever required of it. It is a new
blankbuok for Postmasters in which ail their
accounts are to be hereafter kept. It is so
lanre that it is expected to do service for years
to come.

I'mler the act of l":H assessors were only
entitled to $1 tier day for every day

employed. By the act of l"-- tbey
are entitled to t2 per day. They are requir-
ed to make out a statement to the County
Commissioner of tue number of days and
verify it bv alh.lavit.

j

Some parties in Fnsthurg. Jefferson coun-

ty,
i

have liecn arrested for gathering chest-

nuts on Sunday. The parties were simply
taking a walk with their children on the
day named, and stopd under a tree and
picked up a few nuts. The liest way to get
rid of a bad law is to enforce it.

The new Reformed church will be conse-

crated next Lord s Day. the itpl int, The
dedicatory sermon will lie delivered by Rev.
F. K. Laran at li:3n a. m. Sermon 7 r. a.
by Rev. i. H. Johnson. Also serviceces in
the Lutheran church in connection w ith the
deification at KkW . M. Sermon by Rev.
A. R. Kremer. All are cordially invited.

The article on Physical Training, which
Dr. Sargent will contribute to rrSiner't for
Xovember will be very fully illustrated from

instantaneous photographs of exH-rt- s in the
various branches of athletics, including the
portraits of sprinters, lacrosse players, long
distance runners, wrestlers, foot-ba- ll and
base-lu- ll players who have won enviable
records at Harvard and Tale in recent years, t

As the ladies have dispensed with their
white dresses for the present season and will

put them away until next summer, we ad-

vise tliem to use a box lined with lue paper
Sir the purpose, or else wrap tbem up and
in blue cloth. If they are merely folded tip
and put ill a drawer they will turn yellow.
Wrapicd in blue cloth or placed in" a box
lined with blue putliery will retain their
whiteness.

The hunting season i omi-- on apace, says
an exchange, when the average citizen s!i.ls
half a day borrow ing some hunting dogs and
a day in following them after rabbits or
birds, ami comes Itome at night with his face
and hands pow.ler burnt, and with about
two .squirrels mid an English sparrow, and
spemls the rest of the winter lying aisiut
what a g time he had aud bow much
game he k tiled.

Ministers. Justices and friends of persons
who have died should in mind that we
are always willing to publish death and mar-

riage notices if sent in to us. Often we do
not bear of these events and consequently
cannot publish them. The sending in of
such notices-i- s to us a matter that is much
neglected and we are sometimes criticised for
tlie omission of the same, when it is from no
fault of ours. Friends please remember this
in sending in such notices, give all the fcicts.

Dates, names and places should especially
not be forgotten.

Ab-m- t the prmrest nse that ran be made
of a man is to confine him in jail. The last
legislature recttnized this fact and passed a
law giving burgees the power to work per-

sons on the streets on public improvements,
w ho may be convicted of violating any of
the peace ordinances and fail to twy the fine
imposed. The law strikes at the practice of
inraref rating mid keeping tl.em in jail at
the expense of law abiding citizens. I'mler
this law tb.ise who cannot pay their fines in
lash for violating ordinances must give the
lown its equivalent work.

One who knows tells how to .are for bug-

gies aud carriages : A dry bouse, free from
dust and sun. and away from the stables, is
of first importance. If you keep your butrgy
near the stables, the ammonia will kill the
varnish in a very short time. Sever, under
any iireunisiamx-s-, rub oil over your car-

riage to brighten it up. It is sure to ruin
the paint. l"seag.d sponge and a clean
chamois, with plenty of clear, cold water to
wash the mud off with. Sever use a duster
or broom on varnished work. Sever allow
water to lie thrown in side the bodv. It is
sure to affect tli- - glue and swell the timliers,
so as to brink the Joints. Mod allowed to
dry on a carriage is of no benefit. Frequent
oiline of axles does no barm.

The coke ojwralors of tlie Conneilsville re-

gion are alarmed, and Uie far seeing ones
are now making some active investigations.
The new coke fields of Clearfield comity and
Cambria county are causing tlie anxiety.
The ppxlucers of tliese regions are now com-

ing into the market and they are so much of
a factor as to take contracts worth tlmusands
of ilollars annually that tlie larger coke firms
of the Conneilsville region have had for
years. These contracts have dwindled away
so gradually tliat tlie have not
given tlie matter much attention during the
past year. Business lias been pretty brisk
with the coke men bcre for two years, and
they did not give much attention to the
gradual loss of their eastern tmle. By coru-rin- g

their present sales in the east with
what they shipped several years ago. the Una
ia trade is more keenly realised, Tbey can-

not longer afford to ignore tlie matter. This
derisioft has been hastened by the fact that
almost every week letter are received (rum
eastern customers of Conneilsville coke ask-
ing for better term and telling the operators
here that w hat the Omni Ilsville onke is now
ousting tbem. This nrw coke, some say,
will answer their purpose, whiie otlters de-

clare that it ia just a good, if not better than
the Connelbnrille product, which la generally
conceded to he tiie best. fironubmrf Record.

Good for Brakemen.
The tatiruenl is going the nnimb of the

press that the ditlt rent railroads have decid-

ed that they will use a g ronpler on
all freight cars. Some of the roads are

uiig the Janny roupkr, of which
there are several type, fur thi ia the style
uf courier the railroad couiiiiis.kiu has de-

cided lo adopt.
All freight fare will he Uplied with one

of the typw of the Janny coupler when sent
out from the shops. All ears lent in for re--

j aire "M-'- '" ' exrtjplcr at a
cost ol lo aruve tue common unk coupler.

In adopting; the Janny coupler they think
they will avoid anything like a monopoly,
as there are seveirl types of this coupler, and
this in itself will cause competition.

Rivers.
A simple apparatus has receutly been used

in France for preparing the ingredient of
concrete, which might be used in worka on a
large scale with considerable advantage.

As described in a letter to a French paper
tle apparatus, which seems to have been

originally devised by a manufacturer of con-

crete sewer pijiea, consists of a cylinder of
about three feet in diameter, mounted on a
hollow shaft which is pierced with many
holes. The cylinder is also pierced with
holes of varying sues, arranged in aonea, and
a helix of coper is set in the interior. By a
simple mechanism, driven by water power
from a bnk, the cylinder is made to revolve

about once a minute, and at the same time
water is forced under pressure into the hol-

low shaft. Earth from tlie gravel bank near
which the machine is set up is then thrown
by shovelfuls into the upper end of the cyl-

inder.

ciib Schamba her's saloon in Philadelphia
County, and tliere met Edward Flanagan,
who iitune'l pajier to William's back, lit it,

and burned Rotuinel. who sued the tavern
keeper. The lower court decided against
the plaintiff. In tlie Supreme Oourt last
week Justice Gordon held that the saloon-

keeper occupied a position which enabled
him to see all that transpired, and it was his
duty to protect his guest. His responsibili-

ty ia all the greater if he made Flanagan
drunk. The Justice laid emphasis on the
clause siiowing that " when one enters a sa-

loon oned for the entertainment of the
public the proprietor is bound to see that he
is projieriy protected. A new trial was or-

dered.

Judge Dean's Opinion of Patent
Bitters.

In the course of his instructions to the
Grand Jury of lllair County, last week Hon.
John Dean made the following remarks,
which are applicable to Somerset county as

Weil :

In any case where persons have under
some other name than whisky, brandy, gin
and so on, sold intoxicating liquor, calling
it "peruna," ' ginger ale"" bitters." and the
like ; if the articles sold lie in fact intoxicat- -

ing liquor, such sale is a violation of the
law. Giving the mixture or liquid a false

name does not change the character of the
cflense. The law will not tolerate such
evasions. It is your duty to make strict in-

quiry, and if druggists or others are seeking
to evade the law by selling spirituous, vin-

ous or malt liquor under an assumed name
you should, on proper ppof, promptly re-

turn true bills against them.

Snyder Items.
Mr. Charles Hunter has sold his fine farm

to a Mr. Miller, of near Berlin. Considera-

tion private,
M. W. Blough, our merchant, has return-

ed fnim the city, where he purchased his
fall stock of gootls. He keeps a first-cla- ss

store.

Aapn Smucker A Co., of Downey, did a
first-cla- job in building a wagon shed for
Mr. W. X. Trent. People come from far

and nuar to see it.

William Winters' new roller mill is now

in mulling order, and he is doing a land of--

fice business Mr. Charles Pugh is fireman,
and understands how to run an engine.

It is rumored that an artist locate hree
ere long. This ought to be agood point
for such an enterprise, and we hope be
wiil successful in his venture.

Mr. Henry Yinkey is removing to Shanks-vill-e,

where he recently purchased a tine
property. He wili move about October
2jth. Tlie farm on which he lives at pres-

ent has been rented to George Ross, of
Shaiiksville.

Bill.
Snyker, Pa.. October 1". IhsT.

Stoyestown Items.
Dr. Stewart Patterson has gotie to Phila-

delphia.
Mr. Fred Friburg inten.Ls organizing a lit-

erary society at Walnut Hill.
Miss Flo Sorber has returned home fnim

Shanksville. where she was attending school.

A large numlier of our residents attended
Itanium's big show in Somerset lat Mon-

day.
The Sprucetown schools are in full blast,

with Jenner Kooulx and Miss Ida Plot's as
teachers.

Mr. Frank Mong returned from Johns-tow- u

lust week, and is now down with ty-

phoid fever.

Mr. Walter Sorber has gone to Virginia,
where he intends to ship several car loads of
cattle and sheep.

Mr. Wilson Surlier has gone to Davids-vill- e

to teach school. He is princiial of the
schm ils of 1 hat place.

Misses Kate Kru baker and Clara Custer
attended the " greatest show on earth" at
Somerset last Monday.

Mr. Pearson Miller, one of our enterpris-
ing stock ilealers, left tor the east this week.
May success atttnd him.

Miss Minnie Pugh has left Stoyestown and
gone to Hoovcrsville, where she will teach
schi.Mil during the coming winter.

Mr. Joe Kantner is receiving the congrat-
ulations of all. He recently returned fnim
Johnstown, bringing with him a brand new
bride.

Cscxr Saw.
Stoyestown. Pa October. 15. 1H87.

Program of the Somerset County
Conference.

Following is the program of the Somerset
County Conference to be held at Pine Hill.
Berlin charge, on October ', 'X, and 27,
lrvsT :

Tuesday, 7::JU p. m. Sermon, by Rev. M.
L Young.

Wednesday, S:3u a. m. Prayer meeting.
9 a. m. Business meeting.
&:3a. ru. Essay, "'Tlie Duty of family

Worship." Rev's J. H. Zinn and E. Manges.
10:3 a. m. Sermon. Rev. J. P. Schnure.
2:3f' p. m. Business meeting.
3 to 5 p. m. Essays, " Benefits of Infant

Baptism," Rev's S . Stonffer and J.J. Welch.
"Our Duty to the Temperance Cause,"

Rev. J. E. Le'p-- and Rev. A. Sell.
7:3" p. m. "sermon. Rev. L. X. Fleck.
Thursday. 8:10 a. m. Prayer meeting.
9 a. m. Business meeting.
!.: a. m Essay. "The Mission of the

Church." Rev. J. F. Shearer.
10:3n a. m. Sermon. Rev. O. F. Harsh-ma- n.

2:' p. m. Business meeting.
3 I) 5 p. m. Essays " Divine Law of Be-

neficence," Rev. R. A. Fink, D. D.
" Obligations of the Church," Rev. J. H.

Houseman.
7: p. m. Sermon, Rev. E. L. Folk
Persons coming by train will purchase

tickets for Pine Hill station. Those coming
from Meyersilale and the east will take the
4 p. m, or mail train, and those coming from
fcjmerset, or the west, will take the p. m.
or Mountain Express train, and change cars
at Garrett.

C. B. Garra, Pastor.1

Wanted 1

Hides, Furs, Bark. I will pay the highest
cash prices for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want 500 cords of Bock Oak and
Spruce bark,

" H. G. Crnnciis.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

The President nd "The Wife of
the President."

From our Occasional Correspondent.
There are in this country about sixty mill-

ions of people. Of this number it is safe to
say that there are not ten thousand wlio
have any personal knowledge of even tlie
leading trails of their highest officials. We

I claim to be a free s.plc ; and yet. of all
people on earth, we are the most abject slaves
to our leaders. We not only follow ti.-e-

but we adoit their idoif and their prndicrt.
HeiH-- the iiii;rt.niv of fiir and truthful
teaching.

I propose in this letter to give to the read-

ers of the Herald as nearly as possible, a cor-

rect description of their President. Physiially
he was described by a New York taper .the
Sun, I believe), as a gentleman who Weighs
two hundred and fifty pounds, and wean a
twenty-fir- e collar. He is " fair, fat and fitty."
He has a fine eye, and impresses you with
the conviction that be is thomughly honest,
fnlike most fat men. he is not lazy.

In view of what I have said, the statement
I am about to make will astonish the reader
who has not made human nature a study.
Jr. Clrrcloud it tiu muM dungerwu man tjul!

ins ertr bera eUmttd hi the Prrriilntty ! I
reach this conclusion for the following rea-

sons :
fa-it- . He is thoroughly

There is not a man in or out of bis party, in
whose opinion he has as much confidence
as in bis own.

.Second. He is stupidly stubborn. Firm-
ness is an admirable trait, but Mr. Cleveland
mistake dogged tenacity or stubbornness for
firmness. Jackson was firm, but he could
listen to advice. Lincoln was firm in his
convictions of right ; and popular clamor had
no more effect upon him than have theangry
waves upon the rock of Gibraltar. But while
possessing tlieVbrf i'tr iarc no man ever ex-

hibited more of tlie twrUn in mmfu. Hecar-rie-il

out the great principlesof reform through
advice and assistance of his chosen friends.
Sot so with Mr. Cleveland. He affects to
believe that the safest road lies in the avoid-
ance of his party leaders. He believes that
he is better than his party. His presistence
in forcing a colored man on the people of
this District as one uf their highest officers,
over the unanimous protest of his political
friends was a piece of political insolence un-

paralleled 'n the histoty of the government.
For every Mugwump placated by this pre-

tended devotion to the colored rue, lie will
lose a thousand white vote. If he wanted
to do justice to the colored race, why did he
not appoint a negro to some iniirtaut place
in South Carolina or Mississippi, where they
represent a majority of the citizens, instead
of importing one from Massachusetts, where
negro ftn cuu.nl, and appointing him to a
place in Washington where mixtiif votes?

Third. M'. Cleveland is a very vain man.
He believes be is a child of destiny.

These three elements,
and a distrust of others, constitute, in

all ages and in all countries, and among all
men the character wjiich the worl.Ls calls a
trm s .

I nitc then) in one man, and then ail. I the
occasion, and you have a dttptlitm I Very
many nsple feartsi that Grant, having arisen
to the Presidency by virture of qualities as a
great soldier, would never resign the office.
That he would declare himself dictator or
something of that sort. So man, however,
who entered into his presence and became
impressed with bis unaffected tuodusty, ever
went away oppressed with this fear. I have
said that Mr. Cleveland is honest. But what
of that ? Most vain men are honest. Hon-

esty is not at all incompatible with tyranny.
Cesar honestly believed that he was better
qualified to govern Rome than was the Sen-

ate. Cromwell honestly believed tliat be was
an instrument in the hands of Ppjvidence to
reform the government ; and acting under
the inspiration of this beliefie marched bis
armed tnsijis iuto the halls of parliament, and
disjiersed the body. Napoleon was an hon-

est refontier; he believed that the world
would be better for having one ntler instead
of many ; the one ruler being, of course,
himself. But why multiply examples?
What I men to say b, that the man who
thinks lie is better than bis party, and that
he knows more than irs trusted leaders is a
dangerous man ; and the fact he is honest in
this belief does not rentier him less so.

FimrtJt. But there is another element in
Mr Cleveland's character that remains to

He is wanting iu every element of
refinement. When I sjsrak of refinement I
do not use the term in the sense of elegance
of manners. There are men of the greatest
refinement of character, who are plain and
simple even to awkwardness in their deport-
ment. I mean to say that he is coarse and
vulgar; that he is fimd of show and parade:
that his su.l.len elevation fnim obscurity to
fame made him an aristocrat, and gave to the
world another illustration of the truth of the
old and homely maxim "put a beggar on
horseback, and he will ride to the devil 1"

To illustrate. When Mr. Cleveland was
alsmt to marry it was given out that the re-

cent death of a relative of the bride was tobe
as a reason for a quiet and private

ceremony. If this course had had been ob-

served : if he hail gone to tlie residence of his
affianced, and theme on a quiet bridal tour,
tile world would have approved his taste.
But instead thereof, he imitated in the most
offensive manner tlie customs of royalty.
The bride elect was brought in state to the
Castle. With the police guaniing the ap-

proaches to the White House, in the pres-

ence of a select few, surnxinded by more
tlian oriental splendor, the ceremony was
perfonned ! Precious pieces of wedding
cake, enclosed in satin-line- d rosewood
boxes, that were reported to have cost i

fifty dollars each, were distributed as menien- -

tos of the niyal occasion. What then ? I

This representative of reform, of the plainer
and " and better days of the republic." hies
him away to West Virginia and swnds his
honeymoon at one of the most aristocratic
country places, surrounded by a guard of
troops under orders to allow no man to ap-

proach within a half mile of his royal high-

ness. Take his recent trip. No crowned
head in Eunqie ever traveled in such splen-
dor. A baggage car, a commissary car, a
jialace drawing room car, a smoker, and a
sleeper to transport a plain Jtffersonian
Democratic President !

Of Mrs. Cleveland 1 shall have but little to
say. It is an ungracious and unpleasant task
to criticise a lady. But a she has. in a pub-
lic letter, taken occasion to remind the pub-

lic that she is "the wife of the president," it
is in that character that I propose to discuss
her. As a plain country girl, I have no
doubt but that she was what she is now a
very pretty woman. But a woman who
could write such a silly letter as she wrote to
a committee of Sew York gentleman who i

invited her to make a flag presentation ; a
woman who can descend to the lane and
imitate the commercial vanity of a common
actress by having her photograph taken in
no less than a hundred different posture,
need what she has not the kind monitions
of a refined husband! It is a mutter of sur-
prise that such a woman could afford to in-

sult tlie governor of a great state because lie
had exercised a freeman's privilege of criti-
cising the public and official act of the Pres-

ident. But I forbear; for petticoats like
charity ought to be allowed to cover a multi-
tude of faults!

Special Excursion.
The II. Jt O. IEailriHul will run a Biecial

train from Salisbury and Meyersdale to Som-

erset on Suuday, Octolwr Si, to accommo-
date people wishing to attend the dedication
of the Reformed church. The rate w ill 1

one fare for the round trip. The train will
leave Salisbury at 9 a. m.,and returning will
leave Somerset at 4 p. m. Tickets will lie
sold good to return Monday, and ran be had
at all regular ticket offices between Meyers-dal- e

and Somerset. Half-far- e tickets will
also be sold at all rejrular stations between
Johnstown and Somerset. Persons wishing
to attend the dedication from Johnstown
and intermediate points will take the regu-
lar Sunday train which leaves Johnstown at
8:15 a. m., and return by same train from
Somerset at 4.115 p. m.

E. D. Smith, W. W. Pickisg,
D. P. A. T. P. A.

Tlie Business Department of Mt. Union
College, 0 is the best. Write for rate.

Obituary,
NEFF. At the residence of his son. Mr.

George M. Xcfl, in Somerset, after a protract-
ed illn, on Weiliiewlay, October 5,
Mr. Jacoo Neff, Sr., agisl S:5 year. months
and JO days.

The was born in Franklin comi-

ty, Pa and was three years ;f age when his
lather, Frederirk Xetf, moved to Somerset
county. He lived in the vicinity of thetowu
of Somerset on a farm in bis bovhissl days.
a pursuit well calculated to bring out those
nobie and manlv qualities which were so
characteristic uf him in his man his si days.
Leaving the country home he became a resi-

dent of Somerset and continued to live in the
town nnt'l the time of hi death, covering a
perils! of sixty or seventy years. He was not
only familiarly conversant with, but also
gave personal inspiration to many of the ear-

ly enterprises of the place. He was engaged
for a number of years in the business of mer-

chandising, having stores at different points
in the county as Weil as in Somerset. He
also kept a public house for many years, and
his well provided hosterly is still within the
memory of many of thecitiaens of this coun-

ty. His popularity was such with the peo-
ple that apparently be need but indi-

cate the preferment he wished, and it was
accorded him by increased majorities.
He was elected once to the office of coun-

ty treasurer, and discharged the duties
of the office with fidelity. He was afterward
elected to the office of register and recorder,
and here the duties were penornied with
neatness and dispatch. He served as county
auditor for some years and was also commis-
sioners' clerk for fourteen years, and fre-

quently in important matters performed tlie
duties of deputy sheriff of the county. He
took part in the construction of what was
known as the plank road, which passed
through the county. He served as adminis-
trator for thirty-tw- o different estates, and it
would be impossible to approximate the
number of wills he has written and the pub-
lic sales of which be was cierk.

He was also at one time first lieutenant of
the " Somerset Independent Blues," a mili-

tary company commanded by dipt. Aiexan-do- r

Ogle. Sr. He ierh:i at one time hail a
more extensive acquaintance of the men of
this county in their social and business rela-

tions than uny other man in it Ilisequable
tcmer and kindly disiosition. as well a his
calm and impartial judgment, well fitted
him to mediate between contending parties
and through his practical wisdom and pru-
dence frequently law suits were prevented
and good will and harmony restored between
neighhors and relatives In short, most
evry one knew Jaccb Xeff. and very many
trusted in his integrity and fitness to trans-a- i

t their important offices for tiiem. In his
social relations he was ever most thoughtful
and obliging. His neighbors bear uniform
testimony to his kind and obliging disposi-
tion. The noble and generous impulses ofa
man of his mould would not admit of any-
thing else, and his borne to those who knew
him became the very synonym of hospitali-
ty. The hospitality of his home wa not
confined alone to those who were able and
liktiy lo these favors, bet to the
poir and unfortunate alike those who were
im pendent and helpless. This hospitable
and kindly spirit gave him a strong hold on j

the iieople of the community, and even of
the county, and if he had been simply a g

man, and used his popularity sim-
ply and alone for personal preferment and

other places of honor,
trust and profit would have been at his dis-

posal ; but the unselfish aud charitable man
that he was, he lived to bless, and to become
a blessing to others. He lived to be helpful,
and to bless, and hence his character was not
only admired wile living, but his memory
will be cherished, for "The righteous shaii
be held in everlasting remembrance,"

He was married in the year 12C to Mary,
ilaughter of Mr. George Flick, of this coun-

ty, aud they lived together in this sacred re-

lation over sixty years. His beloved wife
and help meet him to tiie eternal
world aisiut six or seven montlis previous to
his death. There were bom to them two
sons and two daughters, Frederick and
George, Eliza and Mary. Eliza ileparted this
life while yet quite young. The others are
stiil living and their loving synipalbies and
watchful cares were a great solace to him iu
declining days, and they will continue to
carry with them the pleasing consciousness
tliat their loving ministries ad. led much to
the comfort and happimss of the departing
days of their parents.

The .L erased was a member of Trinity
Lutheran Church Sir more than jo years.
In the fall of ls-jf- jat a short time before
his marriage he and his betrothed both made
a public profession of faith in Christ. They
each gave their love to Christ as well as to
each other. For a number of years he was
an office bearer in the cbnreh and sometimes
attended the synudical meetings with bis
pastor. At his house the minister of the
gijepel always found a welcome, and when
sympathy and financial aid was needed, kne w
they always had a friend in brother Neff.
and not only the ministers of his own de-

nomination, but of other churches as well,
found a weli-om- under his home. He could
give a very correct history of the organiza-
tion of many of the churches of the county, '

and es ially of the Lutheran churches the i

nanus of the early ministers, and the order
oftinwin which they served the r. unrein- - '

lions, and. also the lenu'th of time which
they served the coiiirntrition, and all these
and many other thiinrs were carefully kept
a a matter of record by him. and. hem-- he
was capable of (tivine valuable information
to tliise who were looking up the early his-

tory of the Lutheran chun-l- i of Sfimer-i- -t

nmnty. Of the early history of hi christian
life the writer of this article knows but little,
and con.seueiHly must be silent, bnt forth
last few year h hal a mt irimate ac-

quaintance with him ami i.new i-- ho'-e-

his (ear, his pi rit and hi life, and
were his last two year a beautiful

of in irr.ice; his faith had
a sure anchor, and aa. abiding and his pa-

tience and humble spirit Christ-like- . ('on.
fined to his home, as he was, much of tiie
time for the hist year or tnore.it was d. liirht-f-

to minister to him; he seemed to fed
nnon il.i-.r- .f iiivo.o tmti. u.t.i;.... i

sireiiin io sireiurrn iHrain mil not meet turn
nnpreared. He had his lamp trimmed and
biiniinc waiting patiently, and yet lonsrine
for the cimin; of the Bride-firoo- and. at
last when the meseC(rer came unheralded,
in the still and quiet hour of the niirht j

Father Neff calied his .laughters and son and
the family who bad been so unremitting in
tlieir ministries of love to him. and then
lifted up ills hands, and in falterins; accents, j

said " I am jroing up, up" and peacemlly i

fell asleep, to awake no more in this wwM.
but to awake in that other anil better world, j

where he dwells forever in the perfect like- -
nes of Christ. "' Mark the upright : the end '

of that man is peace."

The funeral services were held in Trinity
Lutheran Church, and the pastor Iter. J. K.

Shearer improved the occasion by preaching
a sermon, basing hi remark on the text
I Samuel xii:2-- 4 : " I am old and gray head-
ed, and, behold, my sons are with yon, and
I have walked before you from my childhood
unto this day. Behold, here I am ; witness
against me before the Lord, and before his
anointed, whose ox have I taken, or. whom
have I defrauded, whom liave I oppressed or
of whose hand have I received any bribe to
blind mine eyes therewith and I will restore
it you. And they Naid thou hat not
iletrauiled us nor oppressed or taken aught of
any man's haial."

TI.... I... r r.,l r..n ;

honor, learning behind a life of guod tnd i

lo)ral.l- - deeds. Rcsfieritsl by all and be
love.1 anJ we4 by many.

Com.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
The IHrcttors of tiie Poor and House ot

Employment will receire ealf proposals lo
furnish good ronU coal per bushel Air the
Poor H.xise, for the emuing winter, the coal
to be delivered on the platform at the bank,
or at the Railroad station, Somerset, Pa.
All propuHal. to be sent to W. W. Baktx
Steward of the Poor Houae, on or before Oc-

tober 21, 1SS7.

Br Okiu or turn Boau.

New Liquor Law Decisions.
In .thei-:i- e of Eli Thumas and Warren

Saunders versus the Couiuionw'.viith certio-rarit- !

totheqiianeT sessions of Greene coun-

ty, the following opinion was fan-le- down,
from the Siiprenin ' 'diet. Muu.tiy. dwi ling
a ipn-ti- on at isonj over the Be license law :

- The eff.it of the thirl sc. tioii of the act of
tiie loih of Mav. Isj-- 7. is to permit the gran-

ting of licenses tio.h r Sinner laws, np to
the h of June !s.7. This naessarily

f tulllonvai: tne previous pnos--
i "is -- '" lnities connected with tlie gran

ting it sucJi licenses not only up 10

the time aforesaid, hut till tne expiration of
sst. h licenses. It would be a curious leifal

anomaly to hold that the liom r vernier

might have his liccti.; under the former act
and yet be exempt from the conditions to
which, by the same act. it was made subject.

It follows, that the court Oelow was right in

to sustain a itinstructioii of the act
of 17. such as contended for by the defend-

ants."
In the case in oqestion Thomas and San-

ders were in.!' Jr n.lr the genera' liquor
law .ri' U tore the case came to

trial the act oft? was passed and became

a law,-- but. neverthelesa, the trial proceeded

and sentence was passed in accoplance with
the act of The defendants asked the
supreme court to quash the
the ground tliat they could not be convicted
under a law which had been

The supreme court, however, took a differ-

ent view of the matter, and sustained the
lower court on the ground that the defend-

ants had taken out licenses under the provi-

sions of a certain law and were subject to its
penalties, and no other, on the principle of a
contract in which penalties are to be enforc-

ed for with its provisions,
and which neither party can chanue while

the contract is in force.
This opinion reverses the rulings of Judges

Buer and Johnsou at our last term of court.

MARRIED.

BRANT WEIGHLEY. On rsuii.Iay. the
l'ilh i list., at the bride's home, by Rev. J.
H. Zinn. Mr. John H. Brant, of Forresion.
III., and Mrs. Eliznlieth Weig'ilcy. of New

Centreville. Pa.

MEYERS LEHMAN. On Thursday.
Sej.temlpcr 15. lW. at the groom's residence,

ne:ir H.siversville, by Rev. J. H. ILmseman,
Mr. Hiram J. Meyer and Miss Catharine
Lehman, both of Somerset

County, Pa.

LAMBERT COOK. On Tuesday. Sep-

tember 27, 1".7, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Rev. J. H. Houseman, Mr. Al-

bert Lamiiert aud Miss Minuie Cook, both of
Larubertsville, Somerset Co., Pa.

MEYERS B.VRR N. n Tlmr-sla-

29. 17. at the residence of s.

a brother to the gnsim. near Hoov-ersvill- e,

by Rev. J. II. Houseman, Mr. Eni'l
E. Meyers and Miss Lucinda Barron, both
of Somerset County, Pa.

SOLOMON DAVIS. At the house of tiie

bride's mother, on Thursday. ictober t. 17,
by El.Ii-rG- . W. Lowry. Mr. Silas W. pi.ie
nion and Miss Annie M. Iavis, both of

Favette Co., Pa.

DIED.

HI'K. In New Ceutreville, on Tuesday
night, October 11, of typhoid fever, Mr.
Jacob J. Sipe, aged 71 years, 2 mouths and li

days.
FRANK, On Tuesday, October 11. I?.s7,

Minnie Viola, daughter of Lincoln and
Amanda Frank, aged 2 years, 11 months
add 25 days.

HAMER. On Tuesday, October 11, 17,
at the residence of her son. John Hamer,
Esq., in Hooversvilie. this county. Mrs.
Catharine Hamer. aged 7 years 7 months
and 17 days.

m

The deceased was the wife of Jonathan
Hamer, who departed this life about 21 years
ago. She was the mother of six sons and
four daughters, seven of whom are stiil liv-

ing, and the mother of forty-on- e grand chil-

dren and two great grandchildren. Her
maiden name w:w Catharine Custer. Ear!
in life, under the pastorate of Rev. Henry
Gics, she was received into the communion
of the Reformed church, of which she has
ever remained a most faithful member. She
wili be greatly mised in her church, and
an ion it the large cin'le of her relative and
frieinls. We rejoice to think that our loss
here will lie heaven's gain.

"Like as a shock of com oorncth in his
season." Job 5:2v Pa-to- b.

IMIN!f KATOli'S NOTICE.A
fcv.ate of Maivaret !.ivinetDe. late of

. 4meiu'itfl:i Twy... Sjn.;pet Co., Pa.
Lerteptof A'liuini-trutio- u on th ahove etaT

hit vine Neen rraiite-- to the unfU'r-iiKne- ! by the
ptveT authority, notice is hereby iven to all
jT-ti- i intlr-bte- to --aid estate to make uniue-ii-at-

payment. ari thoe havmir cla.m aKiint
tlie anie will present tbem duty autbentn-aie-
f4r ?ettimeiit on Sat!ir-l.y- , Nor. Jii. lv7, at the
late reitleuee of tieeeaei.

I'AVID J. LEHMAN.
oetWL Administrator.

rDITOR'S NOTICE.A
Notice if herebv yiven that the under! sried

duly appointed by the rtirt
o! Couniy to pa upon tne lo
the Affount of KI'mh P Kiiiir Adm;ni.-tra- tr of
Samuel PletcheT. and make a imribu- -

tio'i of the fimi of tr.r ai! Alrninitra:r
toa:jdm'ii.r th-- e Uhcaf y etii.tlf-- 1 thereto will

it at hi otn'-- r in the af N'latw i, oa
JloDday. the .rh lay of oveiiii-r- . A. I'.
tlie puris-se- 'iischanriiie the duties ftf hi said
PIsininient. ben auil wbirre ali parties inter- -

ENIKLEY.
oeilsi. Auditor.

UIHTOR S NOTICE.A
In Re Kfttaiof Jhn Batih. dtL-y-

The havine Own pjnninl Ati-d:- tr

t'V the - nhHn' Owirt of JNini-r- t '.. :ry
make a disTnbtuion f rtrf ftio-i-i in ih harifii

of Kmaiiuel ht. A4lni;Q MrH!i.r nl Jiin Bau--;i-

! .. lo the fe f th Aln.i:i:-tra- 'r

a ltd the t x peiwe of Ibw and
the laiaai.j ibte uiaitie-- ihtrtti,

hreiT iriTwn.tTe tliai he will annd u the it

it aid ai'itiiitajt-o- t u hi oduct; ia uirr-H--t

lVrMiffh n Thur!T S7, when
and whre all partii mtertUrxl . attend.

H. L. BAKR,
orfV Auditor.

I'MIXITPaTfJKs NOTICE.

Inflate of Ja, HnTman. dera.ed, late of Paint
Tw-- i, jsoim-p- ( Pa.

of a.Iiiiini'tmitoii of the ahove rt.e
bavitiir wvn hrriiiie-- i - tiie imdriif:tiei hv theprwr au'h.rity. D'e U her-h- riven U all per-- n

in4tlU--- i it haid f'teiw to 'make immt-di-it- e

aymerl, and tin haTint? arrtii t the
mute t present them duly aunrutuat-- ftr
tli raent on --ntunlnr. tin- - lJth !av i.f Nori-mlie-

ls--7. at tlie late of ia said
T"Dhip.

BEVA HOFFMAN'.
Admiuii-trato- r a 1U1 the w ili aii nrxed.

AUWBLE FARMV
PRIVATE SALE!

win fn at Prorate Slt theW'r tinn of .rntifi oNrr. dttTraft T.us t
ih- - mot irin.h lama in HnHberftvitt.rT

Ti'nhii. It m(tutrl mi the (.luk nad tnn:
mile? irt.nn Herlin. unj unic inna Sou.er-:i- .
Thf (arm -- afn- - ; ' ar flour-
ed ami in a fr.i of ruitiv'n ; haaiu-?- .

wU tiinlj-rM- bavin ibtMn enuEe-- a
t frame

DWELLING HOUSE
Buik Barn and ot r ouihml-liiLejs- . all io a

nale of repair. Th-r- r i at-- rtii
wurarifrtiTe f,ur to fivt hunir-- i
trt-t-- with a -- "lkrxr rinp The land i

a ith oni. The farm iHU itfci of ni.
rVviw. iHtvi't Crr. J oh;i lhnmn, aoi o?h-- .
Will he sold 03 Fur fan her
panic-lia- un or ati irv eiiher of Uie

at Benin, ra.
HKVRY OiBKR.
rokNELIl's 0BKR.

Octli-'-L- . tieruun.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

Gettysburg, Pa--
FOUtlOtO IN 1832 )

Lanr? TaTilty. Two f ill o torsos f atuy
riassical and flit'll. rv. lai mnrsc in all

an.l xnunrf.
llinsf anr hull.n.. Uhrin i.it.J.n.
i. L.u, o it. KkTll EFIti.I of

FAKAT. kV M PAki SH.ST. ia rsual- - hui..f-in- .

ftr.n aai v.n,a ai! i mnn a Isist-ne-

I m!- - UU'WT IImt fws lmi rmr ( tlie
PrilM"il. fti.-- l twt. Ml,ll mil;B wtb Mil- -
iteou io lb. ta.rf.na Tai, lnt .w srpuw-ba- r

&, lss7. . uimnr--
H. . Ma,.ii.UT C D .

t MUrfU or
nrsEK ti. W IHUK A. M ,

(ieUTsbnts. Pa. rnnal

Jr y! "

' - S
Th olde-- and heat Ituilnitian far waif.int a

Btiainea FiurarWn. We have pre-
pared ti.ousaDiis f T"t.oy mea (1 tbe at Uve

life. Ftirdrr'iMr
. hltr A ao.Xi, innatorg, Pa.

Knable &
SI l ( F.

Jolm 1.
Shuster,

We are prepared to offer the people of
Somerset county and vicinity, the

best line of goods for the least
money, consisting of a

complete line of

CLOAKS & TRIMMINGS.
Will cheerfully mail Samples for in-

spection.

Knable & Shuster,
SrCCESSORS TO

John L.
35 Fifth Avenue,

HEADQUARTERS.
fnt. S hMi liiHtr it - ttit-i- in fa-- t v:yuiy Ut M. .rainy, h. h'im i!..n
UKt.ks, hti-.- , nuilf? tt'.-i- r at KiMI KK H K rT Kfc. Tht Uri?- tuk r?. ti.;n
fcxtniv ritvi: tttiMit-- -, i rv'Hirvi i ti iim to .i'iy - uriir mui lu mm iit.iti a u

in ti;e ti'i -- atiMiry li'i- - tii. tun if net..-- in t ir Tral mi ri;y pn- -

Lrttyt-r- ni j! hy fin1 a k of Kin- - Writm F3titKiilB.ii-k-v.ai- i km-Uo- l iu:ir,every ih in if wiii(MM iw sin, many tue tlnnn?-- tr tit lit.'- - an-- i (teueral Va.i'-- j t

hlt Nt.tmii- - v mi it ru. Hnil.(t;ittr- - !or BiVir. fei-k- ajii Aitiiim- - fr Aifenu nl an v --

fix at all time to rvliame parti- - u i"r Hi i Btn'lt ami A.ouiua,
My atteui are .x per day in Sutuiner tuue. anl f4 .twper lay in mier. a.wjn. , u

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.
OEORi.E W. P.i;Nr'il:i. CLARK 11. BENFUED.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BEN FORD & SON.,

PUtiPRIKTOFiS OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block, "

SOMERSET, PEXX'A.
We k.s ji constantly on han.l a lars stin k of

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest ami - to be found in tli'u ni.irk.'t. We also kT on Imnil a full jf

TRUSSES. BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
Ami ull the lea-- apurten-inct- uei Uit!i by riiyu-iuru- ami families. We guarantee

ia this line, HrTfju-tion- .

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAffSE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY SIFTS ALWtYS 1JM STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE l!fT THE MARKET AFFORPS. BOTH IMrTK' AXIl IMPORTED.

teripte Ccffljcuii Famiij Receipts Filial Witt Conectaess

Our own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It i of a flipfricr
ijiiality. We keep in bulk, that any p ial inirreilient can

be a.fietl. lil at 25 cfnui a ponml.
We li a ps"uire biisiao and a ill uive yno yonr money's worth. No

trouble to how jpioila

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jao.5, 17. CEORCE W. BENFORD A SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Eoovhoiise.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

PARTITION.

This Mcdsl Stsrg Rapidly Bsccning Great

with cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye ,

Toilet
Perfumes,

('.IVES COMPOCSDISG

Pliysicians'Prescriptions Family Receipts

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASSE- S.

And Line Optical Cioods always

large assortment suited.

FINEST BBANDS OF CIGABS

Always always pleasure display
whether

elsewhere.

LOUTHER,
main

Oils! Oils! Oils!

Ti tau-i4- ! fM fmrT- fa.,
nakw a peia!tff- of :nanu:arttiriur fir the

lLuet:c tUe bot- uran f

Illuminating Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and
That ran he made Ptr-M.m- . We

cvjstiipanrD w uu everj kuowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If you amt uniformle

Satisfactory Oils
IX THK

rarket,
Ak Sir .mrs. Tr sv.iMTsel au v.rinlt.

.plUl by

f.NK BErRfTa
I'RJtASK k.jEiL

SsKKif,rr. Pa.

YDMINISTRATOK'S
aMale of Benjamin Snider, dee'd. late of Upper

TTirk-Mrf- t. Twihip, Smere Vtmoty.
LetleniW' admin fr ration on the above bav-

in ir hen raiited to I he ui'k-nine- by the pmrer
aiithrieitv, rti tm hereby to all per-n-

Indebte. to make immdiate pay-
ment, and having elainw name
will peent them duly for nettle-sne- ui

on Saturday, 13, al the late
dr d.

octsUL ailtniniartrati.T'

.- To

Moorhouse,

IA.

NOTICE.
"VfrTf F. i herehy n that a rVrpetr.al In- -

1 "uraoee pitlirir in the I;i?uni!we ".njipaiiT
.f trh Amri"!. of Pf,iln.it--..b:a- , Pa.. Ux Si"

cirnv.m oo tne ourt tn ri..
hit-U- iirt rjjtiaiL Anyine u

i wrierhau will e.t:f-- r a hj revirnina;
aif ui lirt1 iimmiir)fK .Set,

i PKTFK M MBA' LI).

A. J. Hilcw.. - Joa? IM i.INT.M K.
j lerk. I t'(ranunier.

Soiner-et- . Pa.. ii'-eT Z .

r;rfMTRATorrs notice.A
Kitte ff Elixahb Hv-h- , de'd. late of

D4n-;f- Twi. iriH?aet i o . rx.
Letter f almiiiiitratin on t estate

baviiiv n srante.l Wttbe undr.ifTi--- hy the
proper atitrKrrrrT. notiee e herete ri'n tt ail

iii'lfKe.. to to make mim-h-at- e

paTmnt, and tho havina airai:it the
vaine iIJ prtrKenl ibem Hi: It ai:thentirt.tei ftir

;:i nn ti.. at the rid''THe of adinim.trw
sftturdaT,

AAK'N T DHR.
ortl L Adminti-trauir- .

TRITi)r

To Mary a1fe Hrhroek
ani John- - hnie eftiMren "fJ. bnn

:u Hia-'f- e HnwkCo, Jwa. frir
and leg. repreaeWaUves of JmiA I .

hrtf k. :

Va are notined that tn pammanee of a
Kl'nt of Far:. turn i?oue1 m of tbe Tpaoij '.irt
i4 'atner-a- x. Pa. and to me directed. 1 w .i '
htel an n tne reai ctuu- uf Mtuii tle J..
i:nate in nd bwmti:, oa

Htiitewlay the 1Mb day of November. wnnau-- J

whviv Ti.Mi mmf aitcBd ii vou pter.
Sheriff' utBee. JUHS WINtKRJ".

AGENTS WANTED
-- TO UU

! PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
I U V 1 U I'l S n. A r AM n A. K

meco or Best siik. Brocade, or Piuah. rwrj hant- -
ana aurmtna. mtm are nadis. ana

gmi p. 7 Mwnd acenu. AJ OD.mpl.Tsi pw
pie tr.uokl wTlte to a ImmeliateiT. A.i.lrw
A.srtjkIucXUPaUaluiaia,ra.

Drug is a

Favorite Pecple ia Search '

Stuffs, Sponge Trusses
Supporters, Articles,

&c.

T!IZ DOTl'R PER.-OSA-L ATTENTION TO THE OF

1

(iSEATtAJeE BEIVJ TAilX TO ISE OSL Y FRESH ASD PIBK AM1JLLE.

a Full of on band. From

such a all can be

THE
on hand. It is a our roods

intending purchasers, they buy

from us or

J. M. M. D.
wriiEirr.

P!tthi;rrb.
txa-i- e

t
Gasoline,

ehailetice

wili tbte

Vinericaii
TtmI

NOTICE.

eetate

tr.ven

thoHe anuiK the
BMthenticated

.Sot. i7.

.RS

(av.r tbe

jucnu
the

tbe
toroo

Ellen Khza

oei

itueat

titina

brut
ine

to

to


